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f Expert Tells and Shows
Women How to Pre-
pare Crabs and Other
Difficult Dishes.

Thre In a tot of difference between
I ijftBjlnK a soft-she- ll cralr and preparlnB
T . ..J...., tn rllnn.r. The pmh In aIIva" - -- -I oeci";n

and keP McWmr anil crabblns at ono

with his pinchers. Consequently, few
housewives undertake the preparation of
j,nl-Bhe- ll crabs or soft-she- lt crabs for
hit matter for their own table uses.

fThe result of this Is that few men Ret the
? . .. a..... nll1t t.fllB ItmllA.t MM

their tables at home.
Those women who were fortunate

enough to attend the lecture delivered by

Mri Anna A. Carroll nt tho Kvkmno
LSDota Cooking School, Horticultural
Hll Broad street below Locust street,
VMttrdny afternoon arc now nble to havo
tire crabs delivered to their homes and
prepare them for their own tables.

This was the third lecture of Mrs. Car-

roll'! course, which lasts until June 12.

She delivers her lectures at 2:30 o'clock
In the afternoon. There will be no lecture
em Sunday, Juno 6.

The meat yesterday was broiled Boft-Ihe- ll

crabs. Mrs. Carroll had dressed a
feir crabs before the opening of the lec-

ture. Defore placing theso In tho oven,
Ehowevcr, she had a box or live crabs
stroug-h- t to her tnblo. Holding one of
'intse kickers up wun uvo lingers, arm
remarked to the nudlcnco:

i "This Is the way to 'hold thorn with tho
Hrniit ud and the back of tho crab townrd
'you. Tako tho apron off with tho thumb
and finger. Then turn the crab sideways.
Raise the soft shell and remove the many
little Angers, You will find two sacks, ono
on each side. After cleaning off the lin-

gers on one side turn the sack back nnd
clean It out thoroughly. Then turn tho
crab back as originally held and press out
clfan under tho shell where tho apron
vas removed Turn the other sldo of the
shell up nnd clean as previously shown
for the first side Plnco tho crab In
clean natcr and wash thoroughly nround
the legs and shell."

After Mrs. Carroll had cleaned two or
tho crabs she asked If any ono wanted
her to clean nnother nnd If they all knew
how It should be done. A number of the
women looked nt each other In a doubt-
ful manner, so tho lecturer took a third
crab and repeated the operation. At the
conclusion of the lecture n great many
of the audience came forward nnd nnked
her to show nt closo range how the denn
ing should ho done.

ALL NEEDED INSTRUCTION.
It was evident from the Interest of tho

women and the manner In which they
J commented upon the process of preparing
I crabs for cooking that very few of thorn
Jwere familiar with this work. Mrs. Car-Iro- tl

attempted to mako this lecturo ns In- -
Itercitlng as possible, as she considers It

far better for housewives to buy their
lire crabs and prepare thorn for cooking
'ftther than buy crab ment or diessed
irabs from the market, and It proc a
II saving. She made a number of Im
portant suggestions which aio worth brief
mention. Sho commented upon the fact
that there Is much about cooking aslda
from simply supplying the physlcnl needs.
in wis connection she eald that innny
houiewlves failed to realize that really
tood things lmo much to do with the
cheerfulness of the home and with tho
!pie spirit.

SAVE CHICKEN FAT.
She recommended that chicken fat be

artfully conserved. It should be ren
dered, she said, to bo used In gingerbread
wo, for sautes. This would help keep
pOWn the COSt Of ehlrkpti In ntnivlnir
peken she suggested both the soup nndpuce could be made tho water in
picn tno chicken Is cooked.
l.tlUtter fat. Or fnt from h,.nf Tvlinn run.
percd make3 good shortening. This kind
I lat can bo bought at a lov price from
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WOMEN'S DIFFICULT TASKS MADE EASY

EVENING LEDGER SCHOOL OF COOKERY

Charity.
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PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS
IN DIG COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet Rangr, mined nt about
fan, nil mde tr ritltadelphts, manufac-turers, rv II I be Wen at llrit prlir, n

I
A MS Qnalltr Cabinet 0 Range, of-

fered by the Robert Slander Btoie
Comrmnr, for the lint sponge rake.A'tJS Fortune Cabinet On Range, of-
fered by the Thorn. Roberts, 8terentonCompany, for the bent bread,

A MS CoekeanT Cabinet (las Range,
ofTeiril by the Hale ft Kllburn Company,
for the bent cookie.

A MS Imperial Kicrlttor Cabinet OaaRanee, nflerrd lonao A, Bheppard &
Co., for the beat hUrnlto.

Second nrlteal Rlnculta, Clover Triumph
(Inn Circulating Water llenttri bread, No,
SS Iltiud (Ins ClrrulntlnE Wntrr Ilenteri
mionite take, barrel of Mlllbonrne
flour i rookies, one barrel of King Mldaa
dour.

Third prlte for each dltUlont
Aluminum Ten Kettle, offered by

the Aluminum Cooking Utenall Company.
New Krmlnston, I'n.

I'nurth lirlite for eneli illilnlnn! An
Comfort Oaa Iron, offered by

the 8trauo tins Iron Company, I'hlla-delphl- n.

Other Dutiable prliea will be announced
later. .

butchers or should be Itept when meats
arc trimmed for cooking.

Mm. Carre II used a Cookcasy gas
yesterday. ' This is the now type of
manufactured by Hnlo & Kllburn, of

It Is exactly the same as the
range which Is to be given as first prize
In tho cooky baking contest for school
children. She had been using a Fortune
cabinet gn rnngo and n Quality doublc-ove- n

gas for her lectures.
Sho snld that she was mnklng
the chnngo In order to demonstrate to
her audience that the same cooking ls

could be had from all of the various
types of ranges. The Fortune cabinet
range Is like the ono being given for the
best brend.

A question as to the use of aluminum
waro was naked by ono the audience.
Mrs. Carroll said that aluminum ware
proved satisfactory for nlmost all cooking
processes.

At the beginning of her lecturo Mrs.
Carroll n stop-watc- She made
nulte a point of the of cooking by
time, nnd suggested that a clock In tho
kitchen was nlmost as ns the
ingredients which fill a recipe.

Among other things, she said that In
buying gem pnns It was always advisable
to buy tho sizes which cook six cakes
Instead of the sizes which cook 12. She
said that with four of the six cake pans
sho could cook 2t small cakes on a single
rack of n gas range oven turning ono
lengthwise In tho back and one crosswise
and using the same order In tho front,
whllo It would be Impossible to get two
of the sizes In tho average oven.

HOW TO MAKE TOAST.

When sho was ready to placo her as-

paragus In the oven she
how the woody should be removed.
At the of tho preparation of

the meal she showed several slices of
evenly cut bread to her audience. Sho
announced that she was going to make
toast and demonstrated to tho nudlcnco
that In order to get flrst-cln- results nnd
to turn out toothsome tonst ono must

the undivided attention.
Sho toasted this In the broiling oven.

Ono of the women In the audience asked
Mrs. Carroll If It would not more
economical and advlsablo to make

to cook with gaa throughout
the year, since, through her processes shu
seemed to get bucIi efficient result.

'It is easy for any housewife
to hove her kitchen arranged so as to uso
tho gas range throughout the year," she
said. "At a very small expense you can

your house-heatin- g system
to the kitchen to furnish If this Is
not possible you can buy a small heating
stove which burns coal, wood or coke
nnd which will burn nearly all the gar-bng- e.

This provides the heat. With heat
In the kitchen the gas range Is feoslblo
for winter ns well as summer."

Mrs. Carroll said that success In baking
with gns was In the ability to havo Just
tho right hent at tho proper time. Kho
mado this remark when ono of the audi-
ence asked her how It waB that her cakes
and other pastry always seemed so per
fectly browned nnd ngni.

In speaking of proper stirring, she

accredited body of judges chosen as

gas range useu (in numuer nen
rnnfp.ittf.il for. Cookies bakinn

m.. t.nattt11.i --..? hm nnilt.r1 tn 1h

rfml ,. lnta tftnti Gtntitrnrtii
tha EVENING LEDGER, trial be

coutuny acnuut humcj.
contest ha disoensed throuah

the auspices of the Society for

These trrizes will be announced later.

COOKING CONTEST
of cooking school classes In the

.relative ,.,.,..

,..,.....
bread....,...., cookies,,.,, .,.,,

and send to Evening L4ger
to paste on yur txnuHt.

RULES GOVERNING EVENING LEDGER
COOKING SCHOOL CONTEST FOR GIRLS

1. Entries are limited to girls who are members of cooking school
clattes the schools Philadr.lnhia. Ann individual may contest m all

I divisions, but may make but one entry in each division.
2. Contest is to be limited to the of loaves of bread,

nixictng powder biscuits, sugar cookies and sponge cane, accoramg io
recipes used in the public cooking schools, or in the schools from which
contestants are registered. . .
i 3. That conditions may be identical tn every case as to efficiency
under which work can be produced, the is to be done in a Range
ntn only, (Arrangements have been made with the United Gas Improve'
Spent Company to extend their free service during the continuance of this
tpntesl, and any gas range not operating satisfactorily will be adjusted

nt
f Judging is to be done

wer oe
5. All entries for the contest must be presented at Horticultural nan,

and Locust streets, Wednesday, June 0, between 0 a. m. and
tp.m.
I . On the bottom of each loaf of bread and on the side of each sponge

entered, there be pasted an entry blank clipped from the
tTEKiNG Ledger, giving the contestant's name, home address, name and

of or
mamabla).
powder biscuits are presented wooden plates, and one entry blank,
mpletely filled outlined above, this case being pasted the

mxe. Great care must taken in this respect, because the great number
tntriet will make necessary eliminate any contestant whose blank

-
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said It wan necessary to learn to stir
food up while mixing, using ar rotary mo-

tion with the stroke, finishing upward.
The menu for tomorrow, Saturday,

June 5:
Crnb Newburg Mock Terrapin

Eggs a la Golden Hod
Toast with Tomatoes and Cheese

Assorted Fancy Sandwiches
Salad Dressings

The recipes for tho menu cooked by
Mrs. Carroll today i

HECIPES.
Broiled Blueflsh Placo In pan about

half way down In broiling oven, nnd re-
duce both burners about half. Fish
should be cooked from 20 to 30 minutes
without turning.

Parlslenne Potatoes Press a small
vegctablo scoop "face" downward Into
the potato nnd glvo It a twirl, bringing
out a perfect ball i throw theso Into cold
water. When ready to uc, put them In
boiling water, boll for 10 minutes, drain,
dust with snlt and turn In a heated dish.
Garnish with carefully melted butter and
finely chopped parsley, or they may be
boiled flvo minutes, drained, plunged In
hot fat until nicely browned.

Stuffed Tomatoes Choose smooth, ripe
tomatoes of medium also and oxcavato a
part of the seeds. Fill this shape with
crumbs highly seasoned with pepper,
snlt, onion, butter and sweet herbs. Dako
20 minutes or until tlioy are thoroughly
softened, but If cooked too long they will
loso their shape.

Cucumber Salad Cut cucumbers long
ways In half, hollow out centres, cover
with French dressing and serve In shapo
of little boats.

Apple Meringue Pudding Two cups
stewed apples, three eggs, one-ha- lf

nutmeg, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
cinnamon, two tnblespoonfuls butter, one-four- th

cup sugnr, one-ha- lf tnblcspoonful
lemon Julco or vinegar, cup
powdered sugar.

While tho apples are still hot add the
spices, which havo been thoroughly
mixed, the butter nnd well-beate- n yolks
of eggs, sugar and lemon Julco may be
added If necessary. Beat until light, put
Into a buttered baking dish nnd cook 10
minutes in a hot oven. Take from tho
oven nnd cover with n meringue mado
from the whites of eggs, powdered BUgar
and Havering. Brown slightly. Servo
cold with cream.

"The u I.nnoEn Cooking School
Is an excellent Idea," said Mrs. M. C.
Morgan, a n suffragist nnd
cooking expert Mrs. Morgan mnkes all
the good candy which Is sold at the Equal
Franchlso Society, and It Is guaranteed to
be 1C0 per cent. pure. So you can Imagine
sho knows what she Is talking about.

"Cooking that Is, good cooking Is tho
surest argument for tho ballot. Women
who havo ehlldren nnd a household to
mnnago can't get out to hear public
speakers; thev can't take nn active inter-
est In civic nnJ municipal questions, se

they haven't tho time. Now, men
will bo much more Impressed by a good
cook than lhey would bo by anything
else. What more convincing argument
could any woman offer than a pic llko
mother used to make?

"Many of tho women's collegos are of-
fering courses in domestic science nnd
homo economics. They havo to. Man-
hattan College, In tho State of Kansas,
cur own State college, nnd I don't know
how mnny other n Institutions,
havo regular instructors in these most
Important branches. Credits nre given
for work In this line as In languages.
Th' agricultural colleges supplement this
work. Young men nnd young women re-
ceive a prnctlcnl knowledge of tho first
principles of scientific farming, homo
keeping and cooking. Could anything bo
more useful c.r of more benefit to the

gencrnton?
"In America ono out of every eight

marriages ends In a divorce. I wouldn't
say that this is due to our lack of care
as home builders. Bather let me say
that It is due to circumstances and to tho
fact that women nro imt willing to adapt
themselves to clrcuni nccs. Marrlago
Isn't founded on the continuous sncrillco
of ono member of the contract; It must
be mutual. Women must have personnl
liberty; they must have a thorough
knowledgo of the household arts to Insure
the enjoyment of this liberty. So If our
contest and yuur course of lectures gives
women a b.ttcr working knowledge of
tho principles ot scientific management, I
certainly wish you success."

ENTRIES WILL BE RECEIVED
UNTIL G P. 9!. WEDNESDAY

An extension of time will be granted for
entries In the Evcnino Ledger Cooking
Contest. This has been decided upon be-

cause many children who desire to enter
were not familiar with the regulations
niaklnp It necessary for entry blanks to
be mailed to the Evcnino Lcoann not
later than midnight tomorrow night.

Under the new arrangements blanks
must be mulled to the Cooking Contest
Editor of the Evcnino LEDOEn not later
than B p. m. next Wednesday. June 9.

It 'V.s previously announced that entries
mui-- t bo mado at Horticultural Hall,
Broad street below LocuBt street, between
0 o'clock a m. nnd 5 o'clock p. tn. on
Wednesday, June 9.

Owing to the fact many children will
be detained In the schools until late In the
afternoon, and therefore would not be
ablo to reach Horticultural Hall before 5

o'clock, the hour for closing the entries
has been extended to 7 o'clock. Under this
arrangement entries must be made at
Horticultural Hall between the hours of
9 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m, In
order that entries may be taken caro ct
quickly there will be a table for each
cooking school. On each of the tables
will be a large sign bearing the name of
the school. When the children enter the
hall they will have no difficulty In pick- -

Eco- - Thermal
Latest Combination

of Gas Range
and Fireless Cooker

12 different articles can be cooked
and baked in one oven at the same
time, costing lV5c. No mixing of
flavors. Food can be p la ecu in
the oven 5 hours before wanted; no
attention necessary. No odor, no
heat, saves food, saves labor.

DEMONSTRATION Today at
2:30, June 4

J.Kister bock & Son
3002 MARKET STRgBT

Ing out the proper table. No entry should
bo placed upon the table without first con-
sulting some one In authority over the
entries. It Is necessary to Impress ngaln
upon the children that ontry blanks be
seevrely fastened to the bread and sponge
cukes and to the wooden trays used for
cookies nnd biscuits, In accordance with
the rules governing tho contest If the
entry hlnnks become detached It will be
necessary to exclude entries from the
Judging.

Inquiries have reached the Contest Edi-
tor as to whether entries may be mado by
parcel post. Entries may bo made by
parcel post If they nre mailed In tim to
reach the Contest Editor nt Horticultural
Halt before 7 o'clock p. m. Wednesday,
June P. If they are not In by thnl hour
they cannot be counted. Children Bend-
ing their entries by" parcel post do bo at
the risk of entries being damnged. If the
entrlei aro bndly damaged nnd do not
present a good nppearancc they will not
stand as good n chance In tho eyes of
Judgeu. Entrants also take a chance on
their entries being delayed In the mall

Contestants In the cooky bnklng con-
test nnd In the biscuit baking contest
should bake one-ha- lf dozen of each and
present them on wooden trays In accord-
ance with tho rules.

POLICE DRILLS FILMED

Girls to Appear In Officers Show Also
Boforo Camera.

Bed, white and bluo the red and white
being tho attire of If! young misses bM
the bluo the uniforms of the policemen
of the Qermantown Btatlon were snapped
today for motion pictures which will bo
shown June 21 nt St. Vincent's Hnll, Price
Btrcet cast of Qermantown nvenue, when
tho policemen's minstrel and vaudovllle
show will bo presented.

Under command of Captain McFadden
nnd Lleutcnnnt Iluchannn, the policemen
executed their drills for the continuous
camera of tho Lubln company. Tho drills
of tho mounted squad, the motorcyclo
squad nnd tho patrolmen were recorded
on the reel nnd then the patrolmen wore
photographed going Into action. The 16
young women, who will form the feminine
portion of tho cast of the show, wore
"lined up for a smile or two."

Garbage Companies Penalized $487.50
Penalties Imposed on the contractors for

street clcnnlng, nnh nnd rubb'sh and gnr-bag- o

collection tor the mouth ot Mny
aggregated H97 50, with payments for the
month nmounttng to J17I,. '22.11.

The Penn Beductlon Company was pen-
alized T7 for derelictions In its garbage
collection and dlsposul contract: the street
cleaning lines were 1333, with the ash
nnd rubbish collection pcnnltles amount-
ing to $77.50. Tho amount paid the Penn
Beductlon Compnny for the month was
JK.SSS.CC.

POUClAMWM'
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I wnH here, but where was ou,
I ualtrd Ions In vain.

You told mo once that ou'd be true.
You won't toll mo again.

This note, representing the dismal
heart bentB of Francis Golden, was pen-
ciled on the steps of a church on Lehigh
nvenue The communication to tho ab-
sent Bwcethcnrt tells its own story. I.lka
tho heroine in the old song, Ooldcn
"waited at tho church," but his lot win
still sadder, for he received no word
whatever from his loved one. It Is doubt-
ful, too, whether her eyes will ever see
the note he wrote. Mayhap she will sei
It here.

If she does, then let her bear In mind
that her sweetheart not only waited but
left word where ho could be found after
he left tho trystlng place. It might also
be well for the tardy fair one to know
that nftcr Mulshing the rhythmic commu-
nication Francis was arrested. This cun
be vouched for by Policeman Leary, who
Interrupted Golden In the midst of hli
inspiration. And Magistrate Glenn can
corroborate the statement, for it was I13
who sympathized with the heartbroken
man.

It Is true that Francis may hnve had
a drink or two, but he declares that nc
had to do something, nnd so. Instead f
killing himself, ho took a drink, for
which tho police and the Coroner, not to
mention the saloonkeeper, are all very

promised on being discharged that

(PLAIN)

housekeepers.

n! hart? rSwKP'iypiiT

Franklin Company, Philadelphia,

Imperial Excelsior

Gas Range
"Made in Philadelphia"

This is the range selected
as one of the first prizes in

Ledger's Cook,
ing Contest. It include a,

box with warming
closet nJ plate Large
baking end broiling ovens.

Far tale by U. Q. I. and all
tholr branches, and aU good
dealers.

GEOItGE W. BLAKE

OKDElt'S FOUNDER DIES

George W. Blnko, of P. O. S. of A.,
Follows Old Friend to Grave.

Ooorge W. Blake died yesterday at his
home, S12 Hast Levcrlngton nvenue. h.

Ho was one of the founders of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America. He
was tho lifelong friend of tho Into Clar-
ence F. Huth, who operated the military
branch of the order. Tho funeral of the
latter was held yesterday at Shamokln,
I'n.

For j ears Mr. Blake served as secretary
to Btchard Wood, head of B. D. Wood
& Co., 4th and Chestnut streets, Iron mer-
chants, in which concern his father long
held nn Interest. He was conspicuously
Identified with the Boxborough Baptist
Church, where ho wnn Interested In vari-

ous phnfes of religious and chnrltnble
work. For 2B years he was church clerk.
He wbb a veteran of the Civil War nnd
wob associated with several Qrnnd Army
posts. His widow nnd three chlidicn. Ed-
ward, Bodncy and Anno Blake, survive
him.

Tho funeral services will be held tomor-
row nftcrnoon nt 3 o'clock, at the

Baptist Church, Bldge nvcnuo
and Lyceum street. The Bev. Dr. John
Oordon will oniclntc. Interment will bo
in the churchyard.

fDMCLES
ho would visit fewer saloons and mor-- j

churches and never stop on tho steps,
but go all tho wny In for consolation.

There are mnny persons, no doubt, who
do not appreciate tho comforts of n
police station. William Dlschei Is not
nmong them. In ttie hope of getting ar-
rested, lie begged on Frankford avenuo in
view of several tops, but they apparently
didn't seo him or were nwnro of his
"game."

This plan falling. Ditcher then went
boldly Into tho police stntlon nnd naked
t'no sergeant for a dime. As it was very
evident that he wanted It for "booze,"
the sergeant chased him out.

But ho was back ngnlu In a few min-
utes, and this time went nil tho way to
the cell room, where he "braced" tho
turnkey. He also ushered him out with
tpeed.

Even this was not enough Dlscher re-
turned very shortly nnd nsked the ser-
geant very sarcastically for "unother"
dime. This time four reps showed him

tho door and aided him to roach the
sidewalk In rccord-brenkln- g time.

"I'll lick you all ono at a time,"
shouted Dlscher as he threw his coat on
the sidewalk.

This was too much. He was locked in
a cell, from which he hurled challenges
to tho universe generally.

Magistrate Borlo lined him $2 or two
days in Jail, nnd Dlscher went back to
his cell to think It over.

BAKER'S GELATINE
is of superior quality and is favored by the most careful

Try this recipe.

tha

shelf.

PRUNE JELLY
Wash and stew M lb. prunes until tender;

strain, remove tho stones and mash to a
pulp. Soak H envelope BAKEIt GELA-
TINE In H cup cold water live minutes,
dissolve In 114 cups boiling water. Add M
cup sugar, Juice of V4 lemon and the prune
pulp. Stir thoroughly and pour Into cold,
wet mold, then chill. Serve with cream.
Serve t to 5 persons. Cost 10c.

for new recipe
in our next ad.)

Baker's Gelatine is used in Mrs. Carroll's
demonstration at Horticultural Hall.

Baker Pa.
Manufacturers of Baker's Premium Coconut

Evening

cabinet

(WafcA

'i5HafiM&'1"'" '"Katf a

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA

OLDER GIRLS DISCUSS

LIFE AND RECREATION

Conference of Eastern Dela-

ware County Organization
Held.

The Older Olrls' Conference of Bastern
Delaware County took place today. The
conference is under tho nusplces of the
Delnwnre County Sunday School Assocla
Hon, and was held In tha Drcxel Blddle
lllble Class Home at Landowne.

Miss Martha Hughes, student Bccretnry
of the Women's Foreign Mission Society,
was the principal speaker nfter the visit
ors had registered She spoke on "Ono
for the Money nnd Ono to Go." Sho wan
followed by Miss Kleanor ftlchnrdson,
tertltorlnl secretary of tho Young Wom-
en's Chrlstlnn Association, who spoko on
"The Open Door."

"Ilurnl Recreation" wns discussed by
Miss K. Corn Ycngcr, secretary of the
Associated Charities. Mrs. E. H. Hon-sai- l,

Jr., guardian of the Itnvkolnh Camp-fir- e,

spoke on "What Campflre Olrls Are
Doing " Sectional conferences will nlno
be held. The closing address will be de-

livered by Prof. William D. Louis, piln-clp- al

of the William Penn High School.

NEW ICE PLANT IN NORTHEAST

Concern Will Havo Daily Capacity of
200 Tons,

The largest Ice plant in point of storago
capacity In Philadelphia will be erected
this summer at American and Cambria
streets by the American Ico Company.
Tho plant, with a dally manufacturing
capacity of 100 tons of Ice, Is not only
Intended as a source of supply for tho
northeast section, but Is designed ns a
fui titer safeguard against summer short-
age, provision being made for reserve
storage In winter of 20.000 tons.

Tho Qermantown plant of the same
company, on the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Itnllway, at Armat street, is to be
remodeled and almost doubled In size.
Plans for this nre In course of prepara-
tion.

Funeral of G. Franklin Davis
COLLINOSWOOD. N J., June 4.-- The

funeral of O. Frnnklln Davis, who died
suddenly on Memorial Day, was held
fiom the Davis homo here this afternoon.
Tho service wns In charge of the Rov. Dr.
Alfred Wagg, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Kplscopal Church. Tho afternoon
Nlcholson-Hcmmlng- revival meeting
wob omitted In the church In tribute to
the memory of the deceased The funeral
wns one of tho largest ever held here.
Interment was In Mount Peace Cemetery,
rhihidclphta.

Granville L. Winnemore's Funcrnl
Members of the Philadelphia police

force wlll.attend the funcrnl of Gnunlllo
L. Wlnnemore. a retired pollccmnn, to
take place Sunday nftcrnoon, at 3 o'clock,
from tho residence of his
Charles F. 2013 Vast Tioga
street. Mr. Wlnnemore, who wns CS

year old, succumbed Wednesday to a
Btioko of apoplexy. He entered the
Philadelphia police dcpaitment In 1SS0,

nnd was appointed ns patrolman of the
2th District. Shortly after ho was trans-
ferred to the 30th District ns an ofllccr,
and served in that capacity until 1S07,

when ho wa retired. Ho was a trustco

of the Kensington Council, Mo. 61, D. of
L., the rnilaoeipttin. uommanaery, o
4, r. O. 8 of A., the Hnrrowgatft Cas-
tle, fro. IIS, A O. K. ot M. C and the
Ella K I'llling. Temple, tio. 41, O. U.
of A. He leaves a widow and three chil-
dren.

OBITUARIES
Richard B. Brotvn

nichard B. Drown a veteran of the
Civil W'ar nnd formerly a deacon of the
Eleventh Baptist Church. Is dead at his
home, 8611 liansdowne avenue. He whb
TO years old, and his death yesterday fol-

lowed a lingering Illness of five months.
Mr. Brown served with a Pennsylvania
regiment of volunteers and was seriously
wounded nt tho Unttlo of Antletam. He
wns a member of the National Associa-
tion of Stationary Engineers and was past
colonel of the Union Veteran Legion and
commander of tho K. D. Baker Post, No
8, a. A. n. For years ho was an active
member of the Hebron Baptist Church ot
Lansdowne. The funernl will take pine
Monday afternoon from his residence.
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Farms Milk
In milk as in other

food, folks are more par-
ticular today than they
were in the days of our
grandmothers. They
want to know that the
milk is not only rich, but
that it comes from
healthy herds, and that
every step from the
herd to the home is con-
ducted with scrupulous
cleanliness.

Fairmount Farms Milk
is the product of herds
that have been tuberculin-te-

sted and this is
the surost test of health.
We know of no other
milk selling at the price
that is all thus protected.
Supplee milk has "a bet-
ter flavor."

The Supplee
Dairy
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uilt on honor, scientifically
correct, in design,.

varied in size and type, "Quality"
Gas are the for
Philadelphia homes.

On display and for sale at all U. G. I.
shout rooms, department stores and
dealers. Used in cooking demonstration
at Horticultural Hall this week and next.

ROBERTS & MANDER STOVE CO., PHILADELPHIA

"i want to meet all the
of Philadelphia this week

and next at Horticultural Hall'
said Mrs. Anna Carroll
" 1 want to show them just how interesting
housework can be made, I want to discuss
their problems with them and show how easy
it is to have time for recreation instead of day-
long drudgery."
In an unusual scries of free Cooking Lectures, Mrs.
Anna Carroll, nationally famed as a Domestic Science
Expert, Is telling the women of Philadelphia how to
prepare tastier and more nutritious meals, how to'
market with more economy, how to get the best results
from modern kitchen appliances.
Mrs. Carroll does more than talk. Every one
of her arguments is illustrated with a practical
demonstration of just what to do,'

We want every woman in Philadelphia
and its suburb to attend this series
of Cooking Lectures as the guest of the

2I?Bnrr
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wrt start promptly t 9 :46
vry afttrmoon, Horticultural '

Hall, Broad St. bsloui Spruce
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